
C i-Z Liaison file

Cr. Tnursda-? 2u January 1987' 7 —i,tee SDE for. 
, !.i .-.r:ss'nns witn DCT Dave Short and 17.T 1 HNU- .,-,:o 1u7c!: afterward:z.

. -1)--. -eturned their copy of ser'-il and the
of -notn77-anhs and provided considerr-,e help with
'c-.tifieations. This was done in sc-:pt and passed b7
-. t-,: ?71111. A.  ner serial of EDS kept "-I-

i 4 tional -ories of th.., nhotcFraphs -'-r 4-heir own and
- re.-orrir.

T - ded over copies of briefr t and
--,notorranhr of

We discussed the availability r27 computer print outs
fro the WP computer. SDS thought t:-.- t in due course it
v,-7,1d he possible for their source to nave access to all
rto7puter print outs. He has recently obtained a copy of the
list of ':2,WP orraniserssby area which in the process of
beinr turned into an SDS report. SDS saw no point in
ol:t the nrint out which they would ket,,n in their office!;.
- Pr.-sent they are not certain about when membership rc.corr'.7

he omouterised but the source ‘Nr 11 report on this. when
ha :7 further information. In furthe7 pursuit of inf(-,rmtion

in serial I asked if thi, SDS source could t,-11 1:7
current whereabouts of the 198 r. 7ord cards..

asked if the SDS source coul 7ive me a reno
likel;hood of "turnin•"

an ex-member of a Trotskyist group

T passed on the request from KIM for details of the
7.er-bership of the new national execut e of CND.
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_rom
?All had commented on the lack .-ecent reportsR3PB(M/L) source, SDS confirmed 7nat they were tryinro redpiny:-nm into South London RCP 1 ,47 that he was still7 i:tinr with his present Maoist comrade . In Teneral, theyfelt t-at a1thour7h the man had tried hn-d within RCPB(M/I,It WRE sn security conscious and not prticularly active friatit mir.nt tale years te, get somebody into a position to providet'ne kind of informatinl% that we wanted.

Of

A new SOS source

IMIt-Tray-tr7—stad cover the ALF'and pr ide —111) or tneng covcraTe of CND.

111111111.11111

r.0 az7., 1983

(Animal Liberation Front)
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